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I’ll be attending Carroll University and be obtaining my undergraduate in Exercise

Science with an accelerated graduate degree in Physical Therapy.

Yes, I’ll be playing soccer at Carroll in the fall, Go Pios!

Ideally I would like to have obtained specialization certification in pediatrics and

sports recreation and be working in a collegiate or private physical therapy setting.

I know four years is going to seem like forever, but don’t blink, it goes by a lot faster

than you would think. Take every moment you have to be with your friends and never

take anything for granted because in times like this especially you realize, you never

know when you could have played your last game or cheered your last cheer. Enjoy it

while it lasts!

Meatloaf

I’ll never forget the feeling of winning our regional soccer championship my junior year!

My club soccer coach John Utesch gave me some of the best advice I’ve ever been

given, because it applies not only to my time on the field but in every aspect of life, he

said, “Even when you know you’re the best person out on that field, you have to try

harder because if you take a second to relish in your success and stop improving,

someone else will pass you by.”

Family:

What extracurricular, clubs and community activities have you been involved in?

College:

Will you play a sport in college?

What are your long range career goals? What would you like to be doing ten years from

now?

What advice do you have for incoming freshmen?

Favorite comfort food:

What was the most memorable school sporting event for you if you played a sport?

Who has given you the best advice? What did they say?
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